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Mrs. ' Russell Sage, who has been
asked to ' contribute 150,000 aathev
nucleus of fund, to aid ltf the up-

lifting of, the American --Hobo' Drv 'benjamin I. Reltman, known as the
"Kln'.'.of1 Tramps,' whose picture
also 'appears, '.says ' that plans
now being made for a committee of
100 experts to strive through Jests-- : --

Jat Ion and other ways to gel rid of .

the tramps.- -
. He says Mrs. Sage" has

decided; to Jend- - ner support to, a,
Bclootif la movement .which '.may. re--i ;

suit In ,the founding of colonies
where' pen. and. boys ;who !arej TjeO
tims of,. the ''wanderlust" will be
compelled to work. ' When not "on ,;

the road." .Dr. Reltman is an-In- -

Strnctor in a Chicago medical col-
lege. T 7 ' ' ' ;

MANY ITEMS WAY BELOW COST
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$30.00 OVERCOATS V fAfli A sill
REDUCED , TO ... . .. ."; .3)ZUeUU

HEN'S BUSINESS SUITS

$30.00 SUITS REDUCED jQ QQ

$2100 SUITS REDUCED :Jg' gQ

$20L0O SUITS REDUCED J3 JQ'
$15.00 SUITS REDUCED JJQ QQ

reduced to... ........;3)lDeuU
$20.00 OVERCOATS N tM O If I
J. REDUCED TO.: . . '.' Jl I .1. Ml I

REDUCED TO.. ........ . .J1 Ue U U

BOYS' OVERCOATS BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
, Two-Piec- e Suits in Plain Knee Panta
BOYS' $12.50 KNEE PANTS (Jy f--A

SUITS.. ... OejU
BOYS' $10.00 KNEE P,ANTS fA

syiTS.... ......... ........ .tjO.DU
BOYS' $7.50 KNEE PANTS Af A A

SUITS M.UU

BOYS' $15.00 A QC(

OVERCOATS 07.OD
BOYS $10.00 fcC QG

OVERCOATS. , tDDeOO

BOYS' $8.50 QC
OVERCOATS .....tDD.JD

BOYS' $5.00 dQ CA
OVERCOATS ................ OJ.0U

BOYS' $3.95 9 CA
OVERCOATS t$eDU

BOYS $8.50 KNEE PANTS rfJ An
suits. .... M.UU

BOYS' $5.00 KNEE PANTS CO EfA
SUITS... .... ... ........... . .9)j.jU
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11 YiV V) n ore Than Two Thousand I j

fir Documents Result From j - i y

.
- - ' Simple Requisition. A 1

t

aon will see that aha never wants for
Paris, Jan. i.K red tape record haa

RAINCOATS REDUCED HOUSE COATS ONE HALF

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF. THESE IMMENSE REDUCTIONS Stock will not la$t
long-a- t these prices. i

been established by the French colonial
department, saya tha Matin. Soma II
months ago the governor of Martinique
found that he needed aome pins and a

mm eyes

ARE OPENED

;vff&H-v..- ,
v..'.:..--.V:;--

anything. Allan, their boy, my btana-so- n.

Is at Yale. We all love film' and
think. If nothing else, he Is a Ue that
binds."

It la believed In Pittsburg that If
the couple met It was to complete some
property deal- - by which ' the discarded
wife will have sufficient wealth to
supply every wish.

THAW FEELS SUEE

corkscrew In. his office. He sent for
his secretary and asked him to est
them. " WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR

Tha secretary pointed out that any
Disillusioned

"

Steel King such expenditure must be sanctioned by
the ministry of the colonies. The gov(Continued from Paa-- e One.)

AD IT'S- - SO

3d and Oak
1st and Yamhill

ernor accordingly telegraphed' to Paris:
"Please send at once 1 hi pounds of plna
and two corkscrews."

IV MOSince His, Marriage to
'Habelle Oilman. Yarmouth's arrival, when she unbosomed

The minister sent tha telegram to the
accountants' department "for approxi-
mate oatimate of the outlay to be In
curred." Tha chief accountant , noted

herself to her mother and told that
thlnga were not what they should be be-
tween herse)f and her titled husband.
This almost crushed Mrs.( Thaw's spiri-
ts.- ,. '

Then came the announcement of the
Thaw Jury, the poll standing seven for

(HMnt New by torft hnnei Wire.1) that In his Opinion the expense would
be excessive, observing that his wifeBraddock," Pa, Jan. i.lt is brpadlr

! Intimated, that William Ell la - Corey's did not use so many pns even for her
most elaborate dresses. So he sent theconviction of murder in the first degree

and five for acquittal. Mrs. Thaw telegram and the note to the directori wedded Ufa with Mabella OUman, th
choru girl.' whom' ha1 martlad'. a year confidently expected acquittal on 'the American friend that amount for a few

hours. In a ahort time the Americanfirst ballot on the "unwritten law" and PtVS $750 FOR. ago, baa, not been the bed f roaes ne Insanity plea. returned with a neat parcel, which, he
explained, contained the diamond. Ha
asked the professor to hold It whUe ba

selves for the maintenance of tha order
of an Instrument formerly forged by
the Conservatives with strong Liberal
opposition. '

The Liberals have been attacked for,
falling to resort to suppression in Ire-
land through the crimes act Tha be-

lief Indeed la still general that it will
have to ba employed.

Her Ufa Zs Bad.; anUdpated and It waa ecaaae oi an
- estrangement between tne woman who
I Tpplaoed the former Mr- - Corey In hie Christmas came and she advised her

of the political department, who drew
up a long, and on the whole favorablereport of the governor's character, and
thought the request for the pins was
reasonable if they were not purchased
at an exorbitant figure.

The dossier went next to the com-
mission of purchases, which was di-
vided as to whether the pins should be
bought by private contract or other-
wise. They finally decided on the for

ran oaca to get nis gioves.
Th nrnfessor obi Iced, but after holddaughter to begin action for .nullifica

nfrectiona thai me na i FEVVCHESTBUTStion or ner marriage.
. Now Mrs. Thaw s life Is one of theI trust came on nere woay to ;?r ii. nh,rinr In the home of hie brother. saddest, and there cames a crisis that

SOLON WILL BE

PUF IN PRISON

Member of English Parlia-
ment Is Found Guilty of

Inciting: Cattle Kaid.

ing the parcel for an hour, he went out
on tne sidewalk and took a passing po-
liceman Into bis confidence. The po-
liceman ripped open the package with-
out ceremony, and found two quarts of

I Alfred A. Corey. In Hewklna avenue. Is tha worst that a mother can have
where he met Wa former. wUe, who 01 thrust upon her. ,Bhe lies 111 here, with

Imagination full of fear. love, arlef. nice chestnuts insiae.despair and both mental and physical
mer, and returned the dossier to the po-
litical department, which sent it back to
the accountants, who passed It on to theminister, who thought tha nurr.h&aa

St. Petersburg: Professoranguisn playing not on ner neart-strina-

Her son fac-- e a murder charge.
What tranirplred durina; the vlelt the

flret which Corey haa paid to the old
--ftmily home alnce the Fourth of July.

i 1905. when he wm the center of a
! merry party with Ms wife, the year

personal:

He Came Back to Her.
J. McKea Borden, secretary of New

York's department of charities, waa
talking at a dinner about beggara. '

"Many of these men. of course," ha
said, "are humbugs, and wa do well to
refuse their requests for help. What
exceUent digs, though, they sometimes
give us in return. I remember the

should not be made by private contract
and sent It 'back to the accountants.with relentless William Travers Jerome

as his Nemesis. In London her daugh-
ter Is seeking nullification of her ill- -

Lends Smooth Stranger
Money to Buy Diamond.who transferred It to the political department, who handed It on to the com-

mission Of ourchaaes. which decided
fated marriage. Is it a wonder thift
even the spirit of a Mrs. William Thaw

that in numm troumt aired, may never be known. No mem- -
J ber it the Corey family will dlecuaa

thThat Elia Corey met hi former wife
after aU that private contract was not19 crusnear me pest metnod ana sent the huge dos-
sier back to the minister, via the po--

case of a farmer's wife who refused a
tramp a ntght'a lodging.

"Well, then, ma'am said tha tramp,
would vou mind If I alept in that biff

.without doubt. He haa been anx- - By William Hoster.
fHearrt Kewi by Loogvet LJ Wire.) lltlcal department and the accountants.

London, Jan. 4. Laurence OInnall,
nationalist' member of parliament from
tha north dlviaion of Westraeatti, found
guilty of having incited cattla raids in

New Tork, Jan. 4. Dr. Vladmlr
SvlaUowsky, professor or political econ-

omy at tha University of St Petersburg,
got here today on the' steamer Oceanic,

; lous to do ao for months, It "aid here.
, ulnce ha was disillusioned with Mabelle xnen tne minister sanctioned the ex.Mew York. Jan. 4. Responding: to a pendlture and after more JourneylngaGllmnn. It IS eaia mat uorey aau ooea

me dossier returned to tne commission
note sent to Harry Thaw today requesti-
ng- some of his vlewa on the eve of
his second trial, Mrs. Eveleyn Nesblt

meadow there behind your barn?
" 'No,' aald the woman, ypu may

sleep there if you Ilka.
"'One thing more, ma'am,' said the

tramp, "before I Bay good-nig- ht Will

i anxious alnce his wua securea nor
..in. in nnn Nevada, over a year a (to of purchases, which was given a free, on a tour of tha world, studying labor

Judge JL S. Bennett tt The Dalles la
at the Perkins. ,

George F. Whlttemore of Fort Ste-
vens la at the Portland.

D. M. Stuart of Astoria la at the
Oregon.

A. W. Myers, a North Bend attorney,
ia at the Imperial.

W. W. Stelwer, a banker of . Fossil. Is
at the Imperial. a

Seymour H. Bell, owner - of the elec-
tric rail line between Marshfteld and
North Bend, ia at tha Portland.

Jj. A. 'Long, editor of. tha HlUsboro
Argus, la at the Imperial.

R. B. - flemmlng, superintendent of
the stove foundry at the state peniten-
tiary at Salem, la at the imperial.

Westmaath, waa today sentenced to six
months' imprisonment! n make some arrangement with his conditions. At ( o'clock tonight, with

OrlnnaU was tried In Dublin on aformer. wife whereby he miaht have a
OU please nave zoe cauea i snarp r

xnaw orougni DacK ner nusoand's mes-
sage full of confidence in the future
and a welcome suggestion that I talk
with her.

hand. By this time the governor's
telegram had been traveling for 14
months, and was buried In the midstof 2,427 documents concerning it, while
the pins In the bundle were nearly as

tha help of a policeman, he arrived at
the conclusion that $760 Is a pretty high want tochange of venue from Weatmeatn, eaten ue wua tram toAiion nnrv. and knew that he could market'"I only do this through the wife, for Al- - arllament, of which ha was a mera-,- r.

not belna-- in session. He was con"Mr. Thaw is feuing very well." said
Mrs. Thaw, "and looks forward con

Piano Lessons Free.fidently to the trial next week."
numerous inose tne governor needed.

LITTLE LEGISLATION

V Jan. hM - been Bis moiner a Birunneoi
champion, although but 17 years of age.

1 aire the father and mother separated,
t Corey offered the lad J500.000 to

'lenve ftla mother, btt the youngster

victed under ordinary process of law,
without recourse to tha crimes act

Hla conviction and sentence without
tn mnlovment of that enactment au

Take advantage of EHera special oftne. ioo, is reaay ana eager for the
unrolling of the curtain on the Thaw-Whit- e

tragedy in the criminal court fer $400 , high-gra- de jtanos for $244,
WILL BE ENACTED and vao siyies zor una- tour

price to pay for two quarta of chest-
nuts.

Dr. Bvlatlowsky. told the police that
aboard ship he met tnrea Americans,
who appeared to take a great fancy to
him. . .

After landing, one of them told Dr.
Bvlatlowsky that ha had Just heard of a
great chance to pick up a large and

diamond cheap, and t did not
have quite enough to buy It

Dr. Bvlatlowsky handed over $750,
with the remark that ha could lend his

Monday.told bis father when tne oivoree was
Z granted that, ha would remain true to

mnA ha has done so.

E. 7. Frailer, an attorney from Eu-
gene, is at tha Imperial.

F. J. Fellows, father of J. T. Brown.
months' course of instruction Tree,
the close of sale draws near tha buy:inflI shall be ready at any hour to go
quickens. These instruments are going

thorizing suspension of tha writ of
habeas corpus, scores a point for the
ooursa that Augustine ' Birrell, secre-
tary for Ireland, baa taken in handling
the , cattle-drivin- g disorders, and, not
less for tha policy of the Liberal gov-
ernment In refusing-- to avail them

(United prns Leased Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 4. According to

on the witness stand or do anything
else that my husband's lawyecs may
suggest to aid his cause," said Mrs.
Thaw, as we chatted in Lawver O'Reil

has returned from an eastern trip.
- Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jackson of Port-
land, are registered at the Hotel Stew

William Ellis Corey, president of the
United States Steel corporation, was a
"ruest f honor - tonlsbt at the annual

lV1ti)ner.of the operating officials of the
fast: only about twenty lert now; in-
vestigate at once. Biters1- - Piano House,
Washington, corner of Park. -art in -ly's office.

the plans tonight of congressional lead-
ers, the legislative machinery will be
started gently next week. They are"i ao not xnow wnetner i shall be

called, however. That is a detail of
the case, and orders from Harry's coun also convinced that the country wUl

' Carnegie Steel company. -

"Never has the true atory of why
"1 my boy.and.bta wife were divorced been

r known, s He may have been In the, right,
he may not have been, but be baa been
TUthlesslr, criticised," '.'This statement was made today by

sel are that I must not talk at all." ret as ll'Ue shock as possible from new
aws, and so will see that their foUow- -''But in the presence of counsel." was

Suggested. era do not get unduly excited.
The senate finance committee, wtiteh'That miaht save the situation some S7.Sit oft'JC A. Corey, father or the United states

Steel corporation's president, at his Is preparing a currency bill, will takeIts time No report Is exoected for
what," she replied with a smile, "but,
really, I. have no Inclination personally
to talk about It So far as possible I several weeks, according to Chairman

Aldrlch. ,

.liome. North Braddock.
. The steel king's aged father, crippled

-- with rheumatism, eaid that Corey and
I his divorced wife were very determined

people and he did not believe a recon
Little other legislation will ti nnld.

have subordinated eliminated myself
from It. and my sole desire is to see
the trial at an end and my husband at ered by either body. THE WAY WE DO DENTISTRYliberty." wmie aenate and nous an twnlllnirciliation could be effected.

"One thing is certain," he said, "my You expect then. Mrs. Thaw." I
asked, "that Harry will be acquitted?"

appropriation bills, a threshing out laexpected of the Brownson-Rlxe- y navalcontroversy, shooting up of Browns-
ville (Texas) and the Clayton anti-thir- d

term resolution.
Artificial teeth areSirs. Thaw Confident.

"Why. of course I do," she ex
claimed."' "My husband will be set free
without any doubt. I hope for a short-
er trial this time." 7 WIFE PEAYS WHILE

Mrs. Thaw is the picture or health.
It was like old times today to see her

?7WH
Seventy-sere-n

: for Colds and

trip down the atepa of the Tombs at the
end of her daily visit to her husband

HER HUSBAND DIES
(Dalted oPtm UimS Wire.)

New York. Jan. 4. With. h( nr.ttu
and wend her way through the crowd.

bride of six months praying just out-
side the door for her husband's urn.

which is in advance
of tha trial, to her waiting electric lan-
dau. It was not altogether like old
times, however, - for somehow It la a Oeorge Harris, an English constructing

Our killings, Gold
Crowns and Bridges
are the f product of
years of experience,
and no better can be
made, no, matter where ;

you go or what ? you 4"

pay. We have but one
price, with no extra 1

charge for compIica- -
: tions.'7t-r''-T'r- " a jrt

OUARANTBBO
Gold i Crowns.?4.00
Bridges ;; . ' : J

Per tooth v; . $4.00 --

Gold Fillings
. $1.00 to ?2.50

Set Teeth, best : :

made . . C .. i:.;.?7.00

new Evelyn Nesmt Thaw who is to
play, one of the leading roles In this

riiKuivt-- r emyioyea on tne PennsylvaniaEart River tunnel, foueht death for

mounted on rubber,
c 1 uloid, aluminum,
go 1 d and ; platinum.
These are the only ma-

terials thacan be used
"N'iri ' the mouth. - They '

; are sometimes sold un-- ;.

der other names at an
advanced price."

We will make a set
of teeth, mounted on
any' kind of material
except gold or plati- -.

num, for $7.0ftguar-antee- d

to fit, look nat

revival of an old tragedy.IP She has grown stout.. Not plump, butLAi more rounded out. tine nas rested to
advantage: the lines have disappeared
trom ner race.'

three hours In the Long Island city airlock and finally succumbed today.
Leaving for the Long Island City

shaft yesterday he was taken with the"bends." Physicians hurried him to theair lock and sent for ills wife. Untilher husband was finally brought out,
Mrs. Harris refused to leave her post

$375 Pianos Now $218. ,
High-grad- e Instruments, made by one

of America'a most reliable mmnifait.

"If I can't talk about the case," she
said, after the litUe matter of business
that had called ber to the office had
been disposed of, "what can I say that
win be interesting!"

"How nave you been, spending the
time since the public obligingly con

turers. The remainder of el
descended to let you alone for a while?"

"Oh. It has been delightful to be left
entirely alone,' she exclaimed. "I have
been .at tha seashore and In the coun ural and .to be of the best material throughout that; money on iccui, ujuuiucu uu kuiu. . . . . ..,.. ,. .... ,, 75.00

150.QO

juuuu, oniy bdoui twenty left now --
and bargains of one of thamost meritorious special offerings we
have made In many months. Free four- -
monthB' course Of music lnaannii In.

, While the Grip is epidemic, it
i will pay, you to carry in your
; pocket, a .'vial of Humphreys'

Seventy-seve-n ready for imitie-- ,
diate use and to take a, dose at
the first chill or shiver, x,
. Taken early, cuts it short

.promptly.'- - , '.
A Taken during the epidemic, it
; preoccupies the .system . and pr e--
vents its invasion.,

1 "7f' is for that weakness' and
- despondency following an attack

' Grip:'fi
. "7" breaks up stubborn Colds

Set Teeth, mounted on platinum , . . i . . .can buy.
try, just resting. ,1 learned how to row
a boat and I am - much stronger. And
then X have read a reatdeal."

, JTo nana for Future,
plans have you man ror the

eluded. Two dollars a week will pay
the cost Do not delay come before
sale closes only a fev remain,
Eilers Piano House, Park and Washing-
ton streets.

What
future?" i asaea.

'None,1 "Noreplied Mr. ' ,: Thaw.
plans at all xf any kind.- - I and Harry

occudv our attentionnave too mucn to
Just now to make any plans." His Mistake.

Senator Mallory was making a
address In Pensacola. He d.

- --Mrs. maw, tnere nave been atonesprinted that you and your husband have
had a falling out" , 7
' "Please denvthAt. too as mnhntlr- - Fifth Floor Rothschild Building, N. W. Cor. Washington and- - Fourthscribed a historical error, smiled and

aald- -
. s . 'that hang n,t v

"What a mlstakoT It reminds m ofAll Drug Stores , 25 cents or ally as you can. i Wtf, it la cruel to
circulate euch stories. I do not care
for myself," she erted, passionately, "I
don't wtnr.what-tbey.e- ay about me, but

the young lady who' ave her sweet-
heart last Christmas a very elaborately Office Hours, 8. to 5:30 P. M.; Sundays, 9 to I P.M. ;

made pen-wipe- r., and who. was amazed.
the following Sunday, to see the younshtTr nm. riiftr cy.. Cut, WIl-i- T do want, the, truth told about my bus--I ka succt. I'ota, . ,. j. --

. fiband.", ' , I - man wearing tha gift as a neckUe,"


